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Cardinal Spellman Refutes
Budapest in Crown Dispufa

Medalist

(Continued from P a f e 1),
tho opinion of those whom 1
1947, Secretary
Boyall
said: have consul ted that the U. S,
"Since the "restitution of aaerod
relics other than to the govern* Gqvcrnmcnt may he obliged by
ment of origin Is not properly international Law to accede to
within the discretion ol t h e Mil- the request."
itary Government authorities, I
THE CARDINAL added: "Conh a v e taken the liberty at tor- sequently, It might be a cause
warding a copy of your letter
: of greater embarrassment t o the
to the Department o f State reHoly S e e If the communists of
questing its careful consideration
H u n g a r y were to publicize
oi your request"
throughout Europe the fact that
Cardinal Spellman said h e re- tho Holy See has thus Innocently
ceived no reply from the Depart- become the possessor of soment of State.
called 'stolen goods'. As a matTHE THIRD LETTRB, ad- ter of fact, the Hungarian Govdressed by Cardinal Spellman to ernment might request the Holy
a person "whose Identity, f o r his See to transmit the crown imsecurity, I d o not reveal," gave mediately to Hungary under
It a s the viewpoint o f Interna- threat ,ol penalizing the Church
tional law export^ that "while in Hungary."
w e might regret the necewlty of
Cardinal Spellman d e c l a r e d
giving the Crown of St. Stephon that "everything that I have ever
into the hands o( those who have discussed with Cardinal MindsBO little regard for thli great zenty h a s been for the spiritual
opiritual leader and patron of welfare nnd physical well-being University of Notro Dame
Hungary, I am Informed never- o f his people.'1 and added In conformally conferred tt* Laetare
theless that the crown Is con- clusion:
Medsl for 1948 o n Hon. Prank
sidered to be the property o f the
"Cardinal Mindszenty Is ac- C 'Walker, (above) wartime
Hungarian people," ,
cused o f confessing his guilt. I
T h e letter added: "Since the believe that he Is 'proteasing' his Postmaster General and presiadvisor,
prominent
ratification of the peace treaty patriotic devotion to his beloved dential
with Hungary, the United States country. In concluding m y own N e w York business and civic
Government acknowledges the atatcmcnt f of facta I repeat that leader, a t a dinner In N e w
Government of Hungary as pres- a a a true, God-loving American
York, Tuesday.
ently existing, as a de jure gov- I believe In freedom not for
ernment. Conacquentiy, if the Americans alone, but for all peoGovernment of Hungary requeata ples upon the face of the earth;
the American authorities to hand and, as lone a s there Is breath
over the Crown of S t Stephen i n my body, I shall cry out
as loot' which w a s captured against communist dictatorship
from the retreating nazli, i t la and the enslavement and Imprisonment of helpless persecuted^
(Continued f r o m Psije I )
peoples living In lands where
TRY A
everybody Is afraid of everybody attacks on the "reactionary" Vatelse, and even a son fears his ican and the assertions - part of
COURIER ADVERTISER father and the father fears his the antl-rellglous propaganda In
all countries under Soviet domson!"
TODAY!
ination — that (he "Peoples Republic does not prosecute anybody for his rellKloua beliefs...
that all churches have been given
a chance to cooperate . . . but that
this must not bo Interpreted a s a
sign of weakness."

Congressman Keating Asks
Help For Jailed Churchmen

CZECH CHURCH
NEXT RED AIM

A legal pretext for any contemplated action against the
Church w a s created In the newly
adopted L a w for the Protection
of tho P e o p l e s Democratic Ro
public, wrtfch has one article
headed, "The Misuse of the Office
of Clergyman. or other Similar
Functions" reading as follows:

TRY IT TODAY!

"Whoever misuses the d 1 scharge of his office of clergyman
or h i s similar religious function
to exercise an Influence on matters of political life In a direction unfavorable to the ^People's
democratic order of tho Republic,
shall bo punished, unless an act
liable to a more severe punishment la inVjeivtfSf^hy imprisonment at hard labor from one j
month to one year."

(Continued from Page 1)
sentatlves of t h e world's IeadIrujr Christian nation i s t o condemn this action in t h e most
emphatic terms of which w e
are capable.
I n December 1016 I took up
w i t h the Department o f State
the sentencing of Archbishop
Bteplnac t o a sixteen year prison term at hard labor. Secretary Byrnes at that time wrote
me that it was the eonteation
of the Yugoslav Government
tha.t the case %v*a an internal
matter, and in the circumstances he intimated that it
waat not considered proper for
his Department to Interfere.
Presumably, they would take
the same position regarding
the present situation.
Both Hungary and Yugoslavia were liberated, In part
by the blood of thousands of,
American boys who believed
they were fighting to preserve
IdeaUs and principles now shattered In an alarming manner
by these arbitrary governments.
Probably these two fearless
men of God care not what suffering and physical and mental
torttire faces them. It seems
to m e , however, we cannot sit
Idly by, as these Communist
outrages recur, but must register our protest and exert the
influence of our United Nations
representatives to request a
thorough prolw of the actions

taken against these stalwart
Christians.
It Is toward that end. that
I ask y o u r cooperation tbrougli
the appointment of a special
aub • committee, w h i c h will
serve t o focus the attention ot
all nations on this great international
and humanitarian
problem.
Very aincerely yours,
Kenneth B. Keating

Senator Downey Joins
Plea for Cardinal

EVERYTHING NEW RUMANIA NUNS
BUT THE NAME! REACH MUNICH
Compare the newStaiidard DryAlewlthnnyon the
market nnd y©M*U way—"This i s the al© I've been
looking fori** You'll agree that t h e new Standard
is a delightfully different ale—with a brand new
dry-ale flavor that's the best you've ever tasted!

INJOY THE NEW, DRJ
\ *

TANDARD ALE

Berlin
(RN'S> - - Repatriated German nuns of "Tho Order
of English Ladles" have returned
to their mother-convent In Munich, .marking the end of a 2ftyear educational mission In Rumania.
The first gToup t o return t o
Germany consisted of 120 sisters. Eighty others are expected to arrive shortly, while 160
will remain in Rumania.
THE DEPARTURE of the
nuns came about after the Communtst-domtnated government of
Rumania. In August o f last year,
suspended their activities," confiscated schools and other properties, and subjected the sisters
to house arrest.
In response to an appeal from
the nuns, Michael Cardinal von
Faulhaber. Archbishop of Munich, and the American Military
Government made arrangements
for their repatriation. The first
group reached Munich finally
after 48 hours of shuttling from
Rumania to Austria *o Milan
end then back to Vienna.

4 8 SOUTH AVE.

Come To Rund's
w h a n the quality of f o o d
is

consistently

good a n d

the menu offers hundreds of
tempting treats.

5%

"I trust that our Government
will make known its concern
with the violence shown Hun- j
gary's Cardinal Primate and u s e
whatever Influence we c a n to ob- |
tain his release," Senator Downey
declared. He asserted that he had
received a telegram of protest
from Bishop Charles F. Buddy
of San Diego, In which the prelate
iaiti
"Two hundred thousand Catholics In t h i s Jurisdiction and several hundred thousand non-Catholics would Join me In requesting
your Rood offices to urge freedom for Hungary's Cardinal
Primate "
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THE WHOLE FAMILY

NEW CORNING '
PASTOR NAMED

In Bottles . . .
On Draft

Seafood Restaurant

Washington - - ( N O — Senator Sheridan Downey of California h a s joined Senator Robert F. Wagner of New York in
a request that t h e Jfenate For
etgn Relations Committee "undertake a n Inquiry Into the tragic
affair of the arrest of Josef Cardinal Mindszenty.
,

Czech Catholic used a public
mass meeting called In Prague
to mark the 60th birthday anniversary of Archbishop Beran to
manifest their loyalty to the •
Church and her leaders. Several
thousands, priests and lay folk,
acclaimed t h e Archbishop as he
entered the hall. A Catholic lay
lender assured the prelate that
the faithful will stand by him j
"no matter what happens In the f
future."

(Continued from Psjro 1)
his new pastorate, in 1323, ami |
later to St Anne's Church. Hor- '
ncll In 1929.
He borame successively pastor
of Rexville and Canisten In 13.12.
Cntn ami Red Creek In 1!W4.
Harnmondsport and Prattshurg .
In IfUT ,md pastor of St. Cath- ,
erlne's Church. Addison. In 1941. I
He w a s named to t h e pastorate |
of St. Charles Borromeo In El '
mlra Heights In 1944.
|
Father Hurley, now awaiting
assignment In the Air Corps. Is
a native of Waverly. He was or
riaitiod from St Bernard's Semi
m i \ in l'V|_> and servr-d as assistant pastor at Holy Rosarx
Church Rochester. St. John thr
Fvangelist Church. Ppencrrpot t
UP has been at Our Lady of
Lourdes, Elmira since 19-M.

MIND'S

LOOKS FORWARD TO

SUNDAY
DINNER
AT

RUND'S
Save on popular Blue Rose
cosmetics and toiletries

The House of
Good Food —
Telephone

29c 4 for 1.00
For years you've come back a n d back again for these
popular Blue Rose beauty preparations. Now you can
start another year beautifully—and with savings too . . .
as this whole line of favorites goes o n salel Order the
creams, lotions, bath accessories a n d shampoos you need
at this low price . . . save an additional sixteen cents on
any combination of four!
Hoe Ros* Special Cleansing Creim

Itoe Hose Vehret Skin Balm

Hue Ros* Cold Cream

l i s * Ros* Cucumber Lotion

Hue Kos* Liquid CWd Cr*an»

t t » Rosa Cocosmg) Oil Shampoo

Hut Rose Enriching Cream

Itat Sale Super X Shampoo

Hue Rose Lemon Cleansing C>«»<»»
Blue Re»> Hand Cream

Hue Ron lath fawdtf-,
Hue ROM "Air Crushed- Face

Hot Rose Super X Nite Cream
Sloe Rose Almond rVfomtd Lotion

Powder la Natural, Hach«l, Peach

Hoc Ros* Lemon |utee Lafton

Rachel shades

Toilttries,

HAmilton 1750

plus 20c I n

phi* 6c H i

Main

Floor

WHITE OR PHONE HAmilton 4 0 0 0

Ask about our fake

home

service

home

for

your

parties.

Order

you

from

like

anything
our menu

and it w i l l b e ready to' pick
up a t your

convenience.

•"•«-

RUND'S
Seafood Restaurant
4 8 SOUTH AVE.
Cat! HAmilton 1750.
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SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.
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